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Ms. Davis explained the following budget revisions: 
• A reduction of $140,669 in General funds in Personal Services is a result of the new 

administration's salaries being paid at a lesser compensation level. 
• A reduction of $58,658 in General funds in Operating Expenses by eliminating co

sponsorship for the International Legis lators Fomm, a reduction in travel, and other day-to
day operating expenses. 

• A reduction of $25,000 in General funds in the Govemor' s Contingency Fund. 
• A reduction of $12,620 in General funds in Space Billing and Internal Service. 
• An increase of $24,685 in federal expenditure authority for a Health Insurance Exchange 

project. 

Ms. Davis told the Committee the state had received a federal grant from the US Department of 
Health & Human Services that would cover the c.osts of exploring the infrastructure, staffing, 
information systems and financial systems needed to operate a state-based exchange. The details 
of this grant are being worked out and will involve several state agencies. 

Senator Haverly aske,d for clarification on the eliminated position, but the FTE retained. 1vls. 
Davis said the eliminate.cl position wa.s a part-time (0.5 FTE) secretarial position. Be,cause the Lt. 
Governor will be a full-time employee, the Govemor's Office will use the 0.5 FTE to provide a 
full FTE for the Lt. Govemor s position. Senator Haverly asked if funding from the eliminated 
position is also being used for the Lt. Governor ' s salary. Ms. Davis said yes. Senator Haverly 
asked if the salary will continue to be split. Ms. Davis said the Governor's Office leH the budget 
unit intact because the salary from the Lt. Governor's Office is the salary paid for presiding over 
the Senate. 

Senator Rampelberg commented on tl1e use of the state plane and felt its use \Vas important in the 
Go ·emor' s economic dev elopment campaign. Ms. Davis told the Committee that if the. 
Go ·emor' s involvement with economic development \vill come from Economic Development. 
Questioned Governor Rounds involvement with the ational Guard and again Marty said his 
expenses would be billed to that agency. 

Depa11ment of Tribal Relations 

The Department of Tribal Relations is without a Cabinet secretary so the budget was presented 
by Marty Davis . The FY12 budget request is $224,644 in General funds . 

This is a ne,v department which was created by Governor Daugaard's Executive Reorganization 
Order No. 2011 -0 l. Prior to this reorganization order, the Office of Tribal Govemment 
Relations was within the Department of Tourism and State Development. 
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The Governor rec.ommends a decrease in general fund expenditure authority of $673 for 
c.ontractual services regarding space billings and other central service billings. 

Governor's Office of Economic Development 

For FY2012, the Governor recommends a total budget for the agency (including South Dakota 
Housing Development Authority, Science and Technology Authority, and South Dakota 
Ellsworth Development Authority) of $48,405,807; c.omprised of $6,160,184 in general funds , 
$13 ,544,366 in federal fund expenditure authority, and $28,701,257 in other fi.md expenditure 
authority; and 115.1 FTEs. This is a total de,crease of $19,465,283 (28.7%) from the FY2011 
budget, with decreases of $324,266 (5.0%) in general fi.mds, $8,055,635 (37 .3%) in federal fund 
expenditure authority, and $11,08 · ,382 (27 .9%) in other fund expenditure authority; and 65 .2 
FTEs 

Sooth Dakota Housini: Development Authoritv 
1\ilr. Mark Lauseng, Director of the South Dakota Housing and Development Authority 
(SDHDA), distributed a document outlining the FYl 1 budget request. (Document #4) He told 
the committee that SDHDA was established in 1973 as a public corporation to encourage the 
investment of private capital in affordable housing. One method used in raising this capital was 
through the sale of tax exempt bonds sold to the private market. 

For FY2012, the Governor recommends a budget of $9,961 ,3 06; comprise.cl of $2,1 01 ,23 0 in 
federal funding expenditure authority and $7,860,076 in other fund expenditure authority; and 
65.0 FTEs. 

First-time Homebuyer Prowam 
One of the largest and most rec.ognized program is the First-time Homebuyer Program. Since the 
program started, a total of 72,804 loans in the amount of $4.6 billion have been purchased. In 
FYI 0, SDHDA purchased 2,328 home buyer loans for over $25 1 million. In spite of the housing 
crisis the Nation has seen, SDHDA has continued to see a high demand in the Homeownership 
Program in FY20 10. Part of that demand was the result of the First-time Home buyer Federal Tax 
Credit. The time period for taking this credit ended in mid 201 0 and SDHDA has seen a 
reduction in demand for the program as many first-time homebuyers took advantage of the tax 
credit SDHDA anticipates the demand to increase as the economy improves. 

Housing Tax Credits 
The Housing Tax Credit program was created m1der the Internal Revenue Service that was 
established in 1987. Since created, the program has had a total of $538 million in development 
c.osts in over 7,700 units across the State . 
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